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Concord’s Greatest Need!

A GOOD HOTEL

Help Boost 1

Buy Stock

NOW |

J| Yorke &Wadsworth Co. ij
! I “The Old Reliable Hardware Store” j:

11 Virginia-Carolina Football Game

|| CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.
.

* |
!! Thanksgiving Day, Nov.

I
Don't miss this great game which is an annual classic. iji

:
Special Trains. Special pullman sleeping cars and day | !
coaches Via Southern Railway, November 26th and 27th, ]!|
1324, for this occasion. iji
Very low reduced round trip fares from all Southern Rail- ]j!‘
way Stations in North Carolina and Virginia to Charlottes- Ji]
ville for this game. 'I 1'
Special dining cars will be placed at Charlottesville serv- lj!
ing breakfastand special Thanksgiving turkey dinner, on J|[
Thanksgiving Day, November 27th.
Baggage may be left on Pullman sleeping cars during stay ij!
at Charlottesville, and the cars may be used during the day. X
Special trains will be operated as sections of train 32 Nd- | [
vember 26th. Returning special trains will leave Char- > i
lottesville 1:00 A, M., as sections of train 33 November ]j[
Make your sleeping car reservations now.
For further information call on any Southern Railway ! [
Agent or address: ] f

R. H. GRAHAM,
Division Passenber Agent, ! r

Charlotte, N. C. |j[

TOASTED bread /
nt.Ur. wli: j

Putting Good Grades and High Av-

erages in Willie’s Ltriftdhbox
\• i

*

0
Yoti want yotfr boy to -get along in school, of course-

make good grades and never fail to pass. Do you realize
that his food is more important than his textbooks—that
active minds are best produced by sound, welUnourished
bodies ?

Don’t put just anything into Willie's lunchbox. Take
time to prepare something wholesome —from left-overs, per-
haps, but appetizing. If he conies home at noon, give him
at least one warm, substantial dish. /* Y J

Ask Us For These Nourishing
Recipes

For the Lunchbox For Noon Lunch at Home
Vegetable naiad .Eggs »t) zwWiaek

(from leftovers) Cr*a* of corn soup
Moulded rice with fru|t sauce Lima beans and bacon
date sandwiches Uelsrj- an gratia
Oatmeal cookies Farina pudding with custard
Uruli and hut bmld sauce.

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.
%", *
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Kannapolis, Nov. 15.—One of the pret-
! tiest weddings of the season Occurred
(Saturday evening at six o’clock at the
j home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Walton on
I South Main Street when Miss Kate Sea-'

I mon became the bride of Herman Mii-
I ler. The house was beautifuly decOrat-
| ed with yellow chrysanthemums and ced-
I ar,
I Miss Edna Mae Wiflenhouse sang a
I solo, “I Love You Truly,” and then as
I Mrs. Charles Ferguson'played the wed-
I ding march 'Rev. C. K. Turner, pastor of
I tltfe First Baptist Church, who officiated,
I led the bridal party and was followed by

I the little flower girl, little Miss Helen

I MfcOay Walton. Following her came
I Mrs. C. M. Cannon, maidYeif honor, and
It Raymond Connellfi best man, and next
I caine the bride and groom who ware both
I dressed in grey. The bride carried a
r pretty corsage of white chrysanthemums.
* After congratulations were made the
i wedding supper was served which was

l enjoyed b.v all aitd those present also
i enjoyed a radio concert.

Shortly after the ceremony the bride
' and groom left for Florida where they
i’ will remain for a week. After returu-
? ing they will make their home in Kan-

, napolis.
Many nice presents were, presented to

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, and among them
were two beautiful sets of silver from
the bride's father in Scotland.

Mrs. Miller in the daughter of Mr.
Seamon in Scotland and she has been in

j our Country about -flircc years. Since
her arrival she has made many friends

iby her winning disposition. She has
also been an active church worker in the
First Raptist Church for some time. Mr. '
Miller is tlie »Cn of Mr. and Mrs. .1. A.

[ Miller, of Walnut Street. |
Those who witnessed the Ceremony

i were: Mr. and Mrs. W. .1.. Walton. Mr.,
j and Mrs. Robert Ervin and daughter.

Amanda. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Miller and
>; daughter. Bfirfha, Mrs. C. K. Turner,

[ Mrs, Charles Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. C.
i M. Cannon, Misses Edna Mae Widcn-
l house, Lillie Belle Turner, Fearle White
and Fannie Melle Reece, and Luther Gil- 1

l lon and Raymond Connell.
I Horn November 7th, a daughter, Nel-

| lie Cook, to-Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Cook J
I on Rose Avenue.

1' Mrs. R. E., Beaver spent Thursday as-;
] ternoon with her sister, Mrs. D. E.

I Smith. ,

| Mrs. Ray Housel left Friday morning j
I for Los •Angeles. California.
I Mr. Harrington is opening up a new
! grocery store in north Kannapolis. t
I Mr. and Mrs. .T. F. Perry spent part j
I pf last, week in Charlotte where their lit- 1
[ tie son has been taking tratment.
I Mis. John Kirk and daughter, of Con-'
l cord, have been visiting relatives in town i
i for several days.

I Little Miss Della Mac Early spent

l last week-end with her aunt, Mrs. A. C. ;
| Lockmun.
l Mr. and Mrs. Gtlio Tidilyfill, of Cor-
! tielius. have moved to their new home in '
i liortii Kannapolis., -. b

1 The Kannapofis high sejiool senior j
; girls are selling sandwiches at recess to i
raise money “for their annual.

V. A. Heed. Jr., entertained a number;
of friends at his home oil Ridge Avenue I
Friday evening. Various games were -
played and music‘was beautifully render-
ed by Mrs. V. A. Reed and Miss Rosatyu
Reed. Refreshments were serried con-
sisting of apples and bananas. A num-
ber of football (flayers from WitWton-j
Salem were out-of-town, guests. They j
were returning from. Charlotte where they |
had been playing ball. Those present j
reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Stoop. Mrs. Re- j
becca Sloop and Miss Mbse.v Reel spent i
spent last week-end in Danville. Va. j

A number of Miss Musette Ervin’s |'

friends gathered at her home Friday night |
for a party. The gathering was baso-1
lately a satirise to Miss Ervin.

i "Says He Was Up in Class With !
Caruso.

New Vork. N. Y.. November 15.
Nicholo Zero-In. singer, has filed suit for

¦5250,000 against the Metropolitan
'Opera Company.

The complaint, alleges that he “was
held down”- tit the period "when he eit-
joyed tile same fame and reputation as

Eurico Curufto and it. was a moot ques-

' tioii who was the greatest singer.” He
says he had a contract for opera and

was forced to sing in concert, his repu-

tation being damaged thereby.

Same Tiling.
Smokeup: "Did you chilli walk five

miles to git some chickens an" fin’ de lien

coop full,o’*a bear trap, rfhfe gun au’
duwg?”

Whiffem: “No. big hoy. biiCAli talked
back to a fust snrjint oust."

CHINESE WAR RESULT RF ,«
QUARREL OF FORMER FRIENDS

Explanation Shows What It's All About
Anyway.

San Francisco, Nov. .17.—"What's it
all’ about?”

This question is asked by the average
newspaper reader who glances casually.
at an occasional front page account of
the civil war in China. For the bene-
fit of those who ore not students of Far
Eastern affairs, the following explana-
tory digest, as gleaned from the various
news reports of the Chinese situation, is
given:

China, with its more than 400.000,-
000 population, has been in a more or
less chaotic state since itlie overthrow of
the Mnnehu dynasty in 1911 and the
formation of the Chinese republic. Chi-
nese presidents liave come and gone, the
country has been divided into warring
factions headed by "tii-chuns.' or mili-
tary provincial governors, and a large
percentage of the population lias been
constantly under arms.

General Chang Tso-Tin auc! General
Wu Fei-pu, former friends but now hit-
ter enemies, are the two Outstanding
figures in the current controversy. These
two leaders joined forces in .11120 to ov-
erthrow the famous Aufu club, a mon-
archist organization which threatened the
new government. With Tsao Kun. the
last Chinese president, then inspector-
general of Chihli, General Chang became
the controlling (tower of Peking. -r

General Wu permitted things to con-
tinue until 1922, when, declaring Chang

establishing a military dictatorship
in the capital, he drove the latter back
to build tip ait army, manufacture muni.-'
to Manehuria. . Chang began at once
tiojis and have his officers trained iu
modern military tactics. I For two years
China has expected a renewal of hostil-
ities between the two militarists.

' Two •somewhat inconspiclous tu-eliuns
“strafed the fireworks.” In the latter*

! part of7 last August. General Chi Shieh-
ytian, military governor of Kiangsu. ap-

. parently with the approval of Tsao Knit,
httacked the forces of General I,it Yttng-
Hsiang. the Chekiang military governor
in control of Shanghai, and. with the
aid of General We I’ci-fu’s forces, final-!
,ly took that city. "’’

In tlie meantime. General Wu" decid-
ed it was time to eliminated 'Chang Tsn-

[ lilt and thus bring about 'a reunification
! of China. General Chang, the Man-

I churian “war-lord." decided at about the
j same time that General Wu should be
1 eliminated. Ho Chang declared war
against the Peking forces and started his

' army toward Chihli. He met Wit’s

i troops outside the Great AVail and fight-
I ing continued for several weeks over a
front of many miles. The most nan-

I guinary battles took place not far from
! Shnnhaikwau, near the eastern border
of Chihli.

¦With varying reports of sudee-ses coin-
ing from the headquarters of both lead- '
ers, Feng Vu-hsiang. known as the
“Christian general.” recently hurled a
bombshell into the controversy by ap- 1
pearing at Peking with his troops and 1
announcing that Tsaq Run must resign '
its president, (jefteral Wu be banished 1
to Tibet, and peace made with Chang '

RTso-iin. !
General Feng, with the best paid and p

best eqitipiietl troops of the Chihli forces,
had been went to the front to hold hack
Chang's Brigades. Apparently Chang} r
and Keag arrived at an understanding .
and the next announcement was from
Peking, where the “Christian general”
had taken control.

All sorts, of reports emanated from
the capital. It was said General Wu

had tied with his troops to Tsiangtao. .
Shantung: that Tsao Kun had resigned. |
that Tuan Chi-jtti, the powerful former I
Aufu leader, would assume charge of the |
government, and that a real reunifica-

tion of China would take place.

Tt later developed tliut Wu had not

fled to Tsiugtao. Instead, the Chihli
leader and his forces appeared midway
between Tientsin and Peking and en-

trenched preparatory to a Battle to oust
the “Christian general” from the capital.
It appeared (October 29th) that the feud
between Chang and his enemy was far

from being settled.
Last reports were to the effect that

General Feng had suggested a confer-

ence with General. Wu with the object

of bringing about some sort of an ad-

justment between the latter and‘General
'Chang. At that time the wheareabonts
of Chang had util been made known.

Tsoflin is in reality a monarchist ami

General Wit’s claim is that Chang

an outlaw at heart 'anti that, if lie should
gain control of the Peking government,
he would attempt to place the "Boy Em-
peror” back on the throne and restore
the Mnnehu dynasty. Chang (declares
that Wu is the obstructive element in

the work of roorganizing China and that
President Tsao Kun was not elected b.v
the people but by u parliament that was
bribed.

us® Henna column—it bays

Bobbed Haired Chair Call Off Their
Strike.

Washington. Nov. 15.—The strike of
the bob haired choir girls in Or. W. A.
1 .umbetli's church is over. The director
of'the choir got them to retHi-n to their
posts for the Rev. Mr. Culpepper's re-
vival services. They still resent being
called "bobbed hair sissies,” but will for-
get it.

Twenty-six hundred miles of mams
are used to supply London with" gas,
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SM women rc-4|^|
Ikß vealed tileir demands
¦mß the artistic, unusual and^^B

alnong our best custom-

jfej|“fixtures of Cliaracter” kn
W. d. HETHCOX EjJ

,§0 Electrical Fixtures IB
W. Depot St. Rhone PS
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* Purina Chicken Chowder

I.
Saves Money—Saves Hens |

Why not use the BEST? It is cheaper in the end. We S

guarantee you more eggs or your money back. , jjj

CASH FEED STORE
Phone 122 S. Chftrch St. |
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Guaranteed
Armature

Rewinding
All Kinds of Generator

Repairs

Reasonable Prices

fXi
n leaves tltis^ilace, short not

I ,lns t0^n* u ton of j
I K. L. Craven &Sons jjj

MONEY FORKS
50-54 South Union Street, Concord, N. C.
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'
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Attractive New Coats
Newest Styles—Excellent Values!

, Suede Finished Cloths ~<¦

f~~ ""

'• are t^ie mate rials from which
/1 \ i t^lese hoe dress Coats ,are made.
/_*• They are beautifully fur trim-

1 ' ¥7*t*\ bands and strips. The new bar- •
‘ js\ ll /**/ I KHtoalt i cuffs are shown. In all the

f lJ / 1 i -

wanted shades. Silk lined.

I / ILrV 1 \\ i You’ll find these coats to be
I] 1 1 excellent values at our low

/ j}[ 1( JeW prices prices made possible
-

„
jBBi [ IMI cK \ \£m fiy our quantity purchases.

fl jl * ngmjf The materials and styles are all
Mm/ // +

\ OPW| of the very newest. See these!

<C/ 1 1 t J | Women and Misses

f^UH/r $29-75
"

_

n $59-75
'

COTTO.MX THE
n
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.proves, were enthusiastic about it. for
. - ED SLCCESSFLLjA it was a clear demonstration that every

Weighing 1.270 Pounds. Bu.t and £** orop that has cotton 1,1

Ail. Turns Out Bale Weighing 318
lt Ca “ b' iwved '

I ouiuls. Cruelty to Animals Results in Arrest.
Roxboro. Nov. 15.—Twenty or more Greensboro, Nov. 15.—Wesley L.

farmers and business men of this own Poaeoek, a <*ontraetor of this city, was
anfl eoimnunity witnessed a feat of cot- arrested here today on a warrant charg-
ton pinning at the ginnery of G. W. ing cruelty to animals, and fourteen
Thomas which probably men da as much mules that police took out of harness
to the development of the cotton grow- yesterday while working on one of his
ing industry in this section as the in- • jobs were still in charge police today,
vent ion of the cotton gin meant to the j A TiMring wiTt' be given PeaeOCk Tues-
soiith as a whole. / j day. 1

X R. who lives a few j The investigation leadiifg to the is-

miies from Roxboro. brought in a load j suance of the warrant for Peacock was
of cotton weighing 1,270 pounds, which made upon cruelty to the animals, and
had been pulled,burr and all instead of jthe police said that they found the
being picked clean in the field. With Mr. jmules with raw and bleeding shoulders,
Thomas’ up to date plant, including the j crippled or otherwise unfit for work,

new boll breaker and cleaner attach-| doing heavy'grading on the job w»t. of
ments, this load of bolly cotton netted a the city. Peacock was out of town'when
bale weighing 31S pounds, which sold the i>olice took the animals out of
on the local market at 20 cents. harness, blit action was taken today

' jp?he work was done under the- di- m>on his return.
reetion of Joe T. Ranks, experimenter,
and boll ginning expert from Texas. No man thinks a woman is good enough
The farmers who witnessed this novel for him unless she is too good.'
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| STYLISH MODELS |
f FINE QUALITY j

Oxfords, Straps, Pumps ' »

(
Featured at-Lowest Figures

$2.95 $3.45 $3.95 T 0 $5.95
For Real Economy. For Real Bargains. For Money ] )
Saving Opportunities, Buy Your Winter Shoes at

PARKER’S SHOE STORE 1
I WHERE YOU SAVE

Phone 897 j |

G. A. MOSER, Manager ] |
•Sooooooooooooooooooooooooqoooooooooooooooooooooooooc 1
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Special Saturday
Angel Food and Sponge ~ 20c
School Tablets, 2 for 5c

Fresh Home Made Fruit Cakes,
Country Sausage, Kingan Bacon,
Kingan Reliable Hams, Cheese,
and Boiled Hams.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
All Over the World

Land ‘Posters, to t.ents Per Half Dozen
ut Times-Trihuno Office. 50 or mote,
one cent each. 0-ts.

I— ~

Beautiful Designs for Engraved Christ-
Wtts :<gxffii.. Pali it The
une office and see them.

acAccsl Money back without queetion
!%L \P f HUNT’S GUARANTEED

SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
sfRZf Ky (Hunt**Salve and Soap), fail In
/II rV the treatment ofItch,Bceema,

1A Ringworm,Tetter or other itch-
* ing ekln diseanee. Try thio

treatment ut our risk.

Money back without question v

(Hunt's Salve and Soap),fall In L (jrTrl.'i
the

Ing skin diseaeee. Try this * *'* « ¦
treatment at our risk.

PEARL. DRUG COMPANY
“On the Square"

Old Newspapers T*>r TIU Supply Ib
exhausted, 3 bundles for 10 cents. Come,
quick to The office, til

chattel Mortoatattem: x fia- sc. -as
J cents a dozen, utTimes-ftribuno office.
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